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LOST AND FOUNDsmother her!’ ‘Sweet little girl,' they 

will kill her with grandeur!’
“In troth, the accession of Victoria 

seemed to have changed the nature of 
men and Things in this land of sturdy 
liberty. The nation baa gone back to 
the ancient , days of_ tilt ami tourna

ment, and loyalty has become en
twined with tte sentiment Of love.

Mow to Carry a. Own.
There are only two directions in I povsn a while <tat with harness. Owes' 

which the mosaic of a gun can safely a»yty ***»-_ * *• , '

be pointed—these are up or down. A VVlwJïa^r' bt&v'îîfT
shot fired in the air can scarcely Injure wV,ht V. i-moj. ,lw OrahSi. MSstMoa

hotel: a above upper.

center, called the theater of the Abbey, 
sat the young queen, crowned lu St.
Edward’s chair. On/ every side, in 
every direction, tier after tier, rose the 
audience and spectators, composed oi
all the beauty, chivalry and grandeur anyone or anything and one discharged 
of Englendf up, up, up, ujp to' the into the ground is equally harmless, 
vaulted roof, on the outside of whidi Therefore, in all the different post- 
were the crowds I bsve described. lions which tbe gun assumes, see that

“>t night the ' illuminations and it is pointed either up or down.
Sometimes a man will be seen who 

carries Bis gnn reversed, bolding it by 
B." I the must le while the fore end rests on c. Vo. 

the shoulder ami the stock projects be 
_ , . . ,, , . . . letnd. Happftv, this practice is not
Bank clerks generally look so sleek . r, f, ... _________

, ; . . , . , . common, for it is estrvun lv dangenma, uuvtatand comfortable and are almost invan- , . , . . ..
,, , .. ... and manv men have been killed hv car- claRK. wiLaos A wtacrooui

...« »*» «■■■ <-**• » - risS-i? «MM*
.1 * re"nll>- 1 Mhi, foot on «-=^0, and fa,1s; hi, RrnnnT >
the terrible crime of smoking a pipe in • . 0 N.n.Uw, *m> ; < onssMaHwm Mr Outarip

“"h ^ is «nSm» &£&££*•
» •*«**' ««asSM

Sometimes one may see a boy or even ■ ...z:£ _______
who will carry the gun across | W oV.vit * v. ôàee nmîSm?

*>j&b&£ixsgr&&st>
«or*, tirii «venu*.
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G As Described by James Gordon 

Bennett in 1838
FO* SALK.

lui H SAIS Lag Cabin IHnlUf 
1 irai laealloa.

I r»”8 °or sprln, 
'da and ofl». England never bad before a young, 

delicate, rather pretty, rather sensible, ‘ Tfiteworka made daylight over London, 
chaste maiden for her sovereign.^ The I cannot find room to describe these at
very populace, jip to the highest tanks, present.-----
seemed to consider her as a beautiful

FORffitNT -___
L'OR RWsr tinert.iâlr# rooiée la lb. cliy 
r Newly palmed snd papersd. Raqulre A>w when He Was a Young Men With en 

for Pretty Women—Cere- 

moity Replete In Splendor.
II line ot Bye British Bank Clerk a. PROFESSIONAL CARDS'J

plaything, an elegant doll, an en
chanting little idol, which creates in 
tbe bosom all the feelings naturally ex
cited by youth and beauty. There 
never was -in tljf world such another 
scene as that presented in Westminster 
Abbey. The highest ranks of a great 
empire —an empire on which the Sun 
y|ver sets—met in that place to ex- 
pré^ love, and deviftion to , a weak 
young woman. It was altogether a 
different scene from that presented by 
the coronation of anTbld, ugly, gouty, 
grasping, old rascal. Perhaps the self- 
willed and majestic coronation ot Né

TRIMgnSaIS
TC. y .

Gordon Bennett’s graphic ac- 
tbe coronation ot Queen Vic- 

is herewith re-

Jimes 
count of
fgHa, written in 1838 
jrtduced in part as follows: 

oLondon, June 29, 1838.-I have
„ the coronation of Victoria from 

beginning to end, in Westminstcr 
Abbey and out of the Abbey. It was, 
without exception, the most splendid 
sight I have ever seen—full of poetry, 
beauty, nonsense, sublimity, supersti
tion, sense snd grandeur—a perfect pot- 

‘j 0t the ceremonies and.observances
sfChristigiiTty, catholicity, feudalism h8Te sent fpr..pttbJkalton,-ia- the, only 

snd the classic ages. one that can produce fitTTqual effect,
— ..On the Wednesday morning I called 

on Mr. Stevenson and received the fol
lowing, printed on a species of light 
bine, hot pressed paper:
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tio.ns which be declares are absurd. „
No clerk is allowed to smoke a pipe , ..... .

in the streets^ during banking houra or ^ *£• ZZ Zr'Z

at lunch. . ; 4 .. . .
, . . . 1 barrel, sometimes with the bawl rest- _ .

w^TS'lSasSS- «.... .. «' fs^îïVÆTa-Tsr.

Wearing l eap to tnisines, is not to he ^ tbe ^ t*™ W'’'ï*
thought of, as li is an unpardonable MW opiwsite .(»•• u, Rarllawvatsri
offense in the eye, of the hank official,. W "*7. °» * ™J wClsIŒ

but in many tanks the salary is much pointed « ynwr meek or heml,-

lower and the cbancee of promotion orM en ’ reeB'-

Rolarteasw.
a man

>t 8 Co.

Near Second A*
though different in purpose to that df 
Victoria.

“I cannot describe at length, in the 
compass of a single letter, all the cere
monie*. It was a strange mixture of 
religious, theatrical, beautiful and dis
orderly proceedings. There were. .i .

rr •‘r nr* —r * uh«n<l8 at the next, now a holy sermon, bv his having Id subscribe toim^TCo. brought' in 1m the lenten
and then « noisy hurrah ; now arev-1 mertius fuB<1, ,urh capovta’’ fund, will lil be gone long before Easter, 
erem kneeling at tbe altar, and then a tQ ke,p t„, cricketor football ground. \ ^
kissing the hand of a fair girl. How l L orl,er- wh,ch be Mmsell i. never ^

did want to kia» her, too, and I asked | Rbl<. ^ | Bn.witt mekes doth* At.

Hilma of all kindest (Voetstnin’s.

MINIM* *MtNCCML
'1 -

iwtow disMimv, hu»s« aw*. ___THE'CORONATION
of Her Most ( Here Is a Crown ) j 

' Sacred Majesty 
V. R-

Admit Mr. Bennett 
Inter Westminster Abbey - 

North Door,
No. 132- ~~
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•Rft-j -r-M ert

NORFOLK, Earl Marshal,uârnm 

»n aed oat t 
teervemi k 
:UiM; a y

ert
my guardian angel, who was hashing, „ no holiday for him, as
his purple wings in a flood of sunlight, L (|oe|| „ot lel>1 the officr on thow 
pouring through the gothic window, k ntij -hoot 4 or , 0.c!ock. 
whether he could not transport me for | u moit not ^ ,appwed lhet tke

day’s work of a hank clerk ends with 
tbe closing of tbe bank to customers 
In (act, it only begin» at that _Liffle. •

shaking hia head, wherewith he shook UOD,ion Kspr«*. , Notlce.
fragrance from it that filled the whole- —- ......... .............—» , l • ,
galle,y and revived the fat oid iady in Trained Himself for **» Trip..
pearl, that sat near me. ’Besides,' Washington, Jan. rt.-By plunging îîfJ*/’aîS*taSÿt rri*Am» Ms. Ê?
continned by guardian spirit, ‘can you daily into Ice bathe, wearing scarcely hnwi wiiMn ihr-r uu-mh. from the UsU ol
forget that your allegiance, your whole enough clothing this wloler for sommer LifK, Nngî^t^newefwPsr^tlHi howwlaftee *ol *****

heart and soul apd alHki.iin* you can weather, and living In a room not only I aC
do, are duo to the beauty of New York without artificial heat, but with all the of eue» properly bv vinueol so order Is roua-
-to those western fair on* who, in windows open, William J. Priera, ex- ------------------------------------------------------ - ' &ê*êMê*ém*»*
spite of your admiration of the ladies, plorer and topographical expert for the I er ^Bl| ol ereeli vi3eiMaM beâew dlwwwr, fT% ----------- --- mmui Rea
are beautiful and lovely, without tbe Vnhed States government, ha. I\OOmS JBgzXMP

aid of foreign ornaments?’ With this | ,»red himself for a perilous journey I ^r'".1 y"T - ............ ........
a dark cloud intercepted tbe rays of within tne Arctic circle aed aloog-lhe | ™lrl"”rt‘ h™* i j^asue," " rmm /vs ... —J ««—sa—a
light ; I recovered my recollections and coast of the Arctic ocean. The expe-1 Kirw publishad fsCmarp M. WW j JHFWRy»_______ _

oil took me a full hour to look 
Mound and mark out the most remark
able sights in the interior of the Abbey, 
The venerable gray columns of this 
Gothic structure contrasted beautifuily 
with the gold and silver decorations of 
the galleries—

“la a short time—that 1s to ea*,' at R 
o’clock—the peers and peeresses began 
to enter. I gofa seat very contiguous 
totbst portion of the northern transept 

devoted to the accommoda-

Kresh halibut at the Ituiff Market, 

Kodaks bought and sold, flwumaa. 

We fit glass* Pinna* drug

P*uw*» Ce. UÉ.
kbssM 1. Ole*, . ......... ..

VSS.'üS.’SPiCKrÆjn, ».a second to the throne.
, “ ‘Have you feygotten that you are a 

locofoco and a democrat?’ said be,
It Of Stâ-

The (J Brien Club... .A.»#
MrfW R ^ 

iMk yo* \

%5 bar this which eis
tien of tbe female nobility, and I was 
quite iutereated in watching the np- 

and looks and. dress of each
i • a a a

i pesrsnee
(sir dame as she entered. They all ap- 
psartd in a similar costume- in wlyte 
liress, with a crimson robe omamented 
with ermine. Each peeress carried her 
coronet in her hand, and when she took 
her seat she pnt it in her lap or placed 

On /he opposite side

l$ gtRtralj it 
unless it bttbt 
a line, npni- 

Me wtumetf

found that during the tediousness of dition, which includes, besi*les Mr. 
these august ceremonies I had been j Peters, V. A. Schrader, geographer, j^jj

and four camp hands, left here on Sat-
it before her. 
wu the place for the peers, but I took 
lew interest in the be creatures than in

-IAA -------

.„•! A FEW SNAPS
treating myself to a short nap.

“On emerging into the light again jnrday.
1 found myself In another place, with j
the queen sitting on her throne, ready j tramp on foot for 2000 miles over 
to receive”the homage of the peers, ploréd Ice fields, and Is considered by 
dose by. I was also still nearer to "the | old explorers and government acientiat* /
beautiful peeresses and could distinguish to be the most judicioeely planne*! amt IJ 
the maids of honor and the fair train- one of the moatdsngemiSjourneys ever ’
bearers quite plaimy. I never had be- Undertaken. The object .. to survey W Men II « «rated Hull* - - - - -
fore such sight of her majesty, and so j the northern coast of Alaska. I............ ........... Rèdu<*ed flt»»8 & WO W r J6.UU

Net only has Mr. Peters prepared U

The trip as laid ont- embracestbe she.
Around the galleries in every direc 

tiou the crowd of beauty was immense.
, These were not peeresses, although the 

great proportion belonged to the high 
e# and most refined orders of society.

“Tbe Abbey contained 10 000 per
rons, and probably out of this number 

females, generally beautiful 
sad til gorgeously dressed, 
other eight I never expect to see as 
long as I live, and I am devilish glad I 
wtut there, aithuogh I had some inten
tions at one time to omit the chance,

“The entrance of the foreign min- 
' "MtHrwis another object ef greet inter- 

M tod splendor. Their costumes 
m various an they were splendid. The 
Tnrkisb ambassador looked well, but 
the veteran ’Old Soulte, ’ as be is 
familiarly celled, brought forth the 
east attention. He created a sensation

FOR MEN...

kr$!
I act myself to work to peruse her fea-

with tne deepest study end atten- j himself physically for the trip, ,:ut. 10k 
I found that she was just to re- since the expedition was first planned I * 

ceive tbe crown otuhet head, and I had two rears ago, he baa invented many i 
a full and perfect view of this suhlime | inatrumi-nts lor use under arctic coedl- 

ceremqni*fcl
“The archbiabop of Canterbury. ... Among,bemU. 

rather grim-looking old fellow, ^ mro.n*,1^1^-.“VJSSj

—a r - ,zr rsifs;
there was some difficulty, as I thought, __ ,
in fixing it. but a. a. it wa. on 'frich pictured atory or tbe

and the liguai given tt« ^ icr firkl.. mw.ll .. other maun.t the,
of them, tbm ow«Ju«d^pto*d l tb# de.erm.u

tbe coronets on their beads—the peers ........................the same. Now to* the dm, the | in*

noise; the shout, the huzx* and .^a ol t^norUraf

few seconds the deep roar of the peo ! ^ * ., . . . u,—,.,,,..p,e within, ft -U-.inK-Ur mg*.lU 1 ^ ^ ^

stood perfectly unmoved wedged ,n lw- ^ ^ ^ ,hr rqulpmettt
tween two very 0e.ut.ful women who ; (weight months <* the
were so bus, shout.ng and balooing. to Bw.man Aleak.,
like a couple of troopers, that *ey <lid ^ ^ tbe
not obeerve my perfect silence. How- j _ ^ .
ever. I never about forth noisy, vulgar ,the ,»pp|iea sent to Bergman |" 
applause, eithei at the o^rn, at Ute j <****, and it is proponed to 1*3

theater, at T.mm.nj hallor nt corona , ^ tbcw i„ .UMeewllng the ColvHle J 
tiona .n Westminster ■Abbey. — 1 ritfL tç, the Arctic. It le thought by J

“Shout, .bout, shoot-hurrah, bur- j lbet be will reach the Colville1^
rah, hurrah—continued for some min ; a,wut the time the ice disappears One 
otea. I thought the root of the veaet ^ .Urti„, „ this season
aMe Abbey won -1 have lieeu carried upJ ndvwotag* can be taken of the
to heaven, and I looked up to see it I j frotca ^edlUoe of the rivers, thus
could sec the' clued». What do. y «ml travel. ------- -------- r-
tbink I mw? Why, the little gothic | ^ nlilIW>| end other reae*reea et
window» in tbe btgheet part of the in- ewintry to he explored era 
terror were filled on the outside with1 

numberless beings looking down upon
the interior, jest •* M *hc ciouds o . m»rkad the an-

ïf'Her crimson train, ten or twelve of IvOD on in *r*' . much to commend it even to * The

P t length, w* borne by eight “Tiro fact of the ™«t“r we'' ,«.pensive coffin nnd the ..iiorns
- Indie, of tbe highest rank. A great man, of tbe hmru .brood «rved to emphwixr the

^ eight train-bearer» were tall and perron, had in rome way got o I ,jty ol le «hath., Aa things are 
I'^iettic, ,nd aleo Tery beautiful. »c ouU.de of tbe upper r'>u, f l^d,y lbe rich tax their brain, to fa 
lx Ü?r ‘«ddreaeea were adorned with Abbey, and there they were pew Inwral fiaeri* and the peer
e'W white plumes. it was really down from that éiay height a. cool y y*.,*,*, to keep ep with

i»'te interesting to see the little girl and calmly •• • ‘116ei, wealthier ueightwra. - Jewi«hI henelf so well. In that part look down ta the bine «^ American. • , ■ * * -
ft ^ “tiding where I stood the la- heaven on a fair day. At this momc U cl Klondike view, at

■ ** e’tPr*»*ed a deep interest on her the sight was au 1 , (n the Gwizman'a the photograph*.
‘Poor thing, they will .‘ On the carpeted platform in the Ooe.rmm.

' z4' ". ' ' ,V ’ . . . "

P Me»'* Hctrtch Tweed SotteTooo were srs
► Such an- BedtMwd from gad #40 u*turcs

tion.E Men * Heavy All Wool Overahtit*
Hsxlui ed from $UOO to 2.60

jse working tiona. Men s Fleece Lined Underwear .. , Eli* •*.

_ _ Reduced from (stilt) « Of» tose
• w -erw V »

Men * Miwwehide Moocaetn* -------were
........ Iledocwl from ( |*lrJ iM to 1.00

1
I .Mena Heavy Fell Shoe» .

..............Good value for #0. redwwl u. 4,00 r*-

*ashisentrance. There was a peculiar -
"preptlety in this sentiment. Marshal 

* Senile had threshed the English and 
Sad been thrashed by them during the 
t*» war. Two brave men and two 
trasn nations always esteem each other. 
Soulte woe tbe populace.

X "The entrance ot the Duke of Ne- 
t*^ti|kthe second eon of Louie Phll- 

« a rustling. It is said 
of thesecoml sons of the 

tings ol Europe have been present, le- 
»«des several lots of Uerman princes, all 
•«bkiag forward to have a chance for 
tke fair band of Victoria.

— a* "But of all tbe aighta in tbe Abbey 
I ■ tile entrance of tbe vonng queen was 
I ■ ** Moat beautiful and splendid. There
1 K ** ***• walking up tbe steps, leading 

» the royal platform, where stood tbe 
k*iy Sl Edward's chair, the throne, 
tie. She looked quite short in statute, 
kat, eevertbeleia, she bore herself with 
Bach dignity. On her brow she wore 
Mauling circlet of gold aed precious
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